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United States Depository

OF OMAI1A ,

The Oldest Banking Establishment
in Omaha.

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS ,

Established In 1957 , Organlted at National Bank
August 2Ctb , 1863.

CAPITAL , , $500,000-
SU11PLUS

,

and PROFITS. . . . 100,000o-

mcKRa AND DIRICTOM :

lUuiA * Koromii , President.J-
OUN

.
A. CRimiirox , Vlco President ,

Auofsrt's hotmiit , 2d Vlco 1'rcsldent.-
P.

.

. H. DAVU , Cashier ,
W II. Jfp.oquiRi , Assistant Cashlci-

A. . J. rorn.KTo.1-

.A
.

General Banking Business Trans¬

acted.
Issues time ecrttflcalea beating Interest.
Draws drafts on the principal cities In the United

States ; also London , Dublin , Kdlnburg , and prlnclpa-
c Itlcs ol Iho continent and Europe.

THE ONLY BXOLUfalVB-

ZN OMAHA1 NEB ,

Noti cef Notice ! Notic
THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who are dlseisoil or ollltctcd , no matter how
long the standing ; como anil bo healed. Feamalo ells-
cues wlicro medicines Imvo failed to giro relief ,
a specialty ; como ono , como all anil bo healed by the
Magnetic healer , the only euro escape from any dis-
ease. . For examination , our cha'goa are 81. lor each
treatment , or visitations (2 ; terms xtrlctly cash-

.J.

.

. H. PAGELA.il ,
North Stalest. , ono mils west ol Fair QrounJa

Omaha , Neb. 1'. 0. Box 633.

S. H. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , Neb.

Breeder ol thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle ,

And Puroc and Jersey lied Sw-

ino.CONSUMPTION,1
.

1 bavo a positive remedy for the aboTodtleaae ; by Its
mo IhoasandBorcaiefltil the wont kind mid of font ?
tandlDR IIBTO been cured Iml B ! , to RtrongU mv faith

inu fflcacTtimtiwiu acndTivo iiorn-KS HIKB ,
tpffethervflttiB VAI.l'ABI.ETHEATISKon thlsdueaiol-
aaujBlirfrtror. . Ulvoexprpssaml I' U addrres.

____ J_ UH. T. A BLoduM.ml'carlSt. . Kewfmt

Town Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado *

Denver Junction la a now town of about 200-
nhabitants , laid out In 1884 , on the great

trunk railway across the continent, at the
junction of the Julcaburp Branch , 107 milea
from Denver. The town ia on eecond bottom-
land of the Platte River , the finest location
between Omaha and Denver , and Is surround-
ed by the bait-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Nob. ; climate healthy and bracing ;

altitude 3,0 X) foot , Denver Junction bids to
become nn Important point , as the U. I1. R.-

R.
.

. Co. , are putting upmanyof thelrbulldinga
hero , while the U. & M. R. R. Co. . are expect-
ed

¬

soon to connect at this place. Tha prosant
chance for good investments In town lots will
scarcely ever ba equaled elsewhere. For eala-
by the lot or block In good terms by-

H. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction Cole ,

Manhood Restored
REMEDY THEE. ATictim of youthful innirudcnco-

canilnR Premature Deer , Nerrous Debility , Lost
llanhooil. .tc.liavlnK tried In Tain every known
reincJj.lms dlacoverml a ulraple means of aelf-cnro ,

lie will ml FH1CU llowiuflii-
i.J01OlIiKVK.ii.

ora.
. 43 Ge2m Si UKaw I

Ltitcn to Your TSTIIc.
The ManchMtcf OCARDIAS , June Eth , 1&S3 , B ja-

Atonaol the-

"Windows"
Looking on the woodland way si With

clumps of rhododcndroms and great mass-
es

¬

of May blomtnslll "Thcro was an in *

tcrestlng group-
.It

.

Included ono who had boona "Cotton-
pinner( , " but was now so

Paralyzed ! ! !

That ho could only bear to Ho In a re-

clining
¬

position.
This refers to my caso-
.I

.

was first Attacked twelve years ago
with "Lacomotor Alxy"-

A( paralytic disease ol ncrre flbro rarely over cured

and was for sororalyears barely able ot
got about.

And for the last Fire years not able to
attend to my business , although

ilany things have been dons lor me.
The atl experiment being Nerve stretching
Two years ago I was voted Into the

Homo for Incurables ! Near Manchester ,
In May , 1882.

I am no "Advocate" ; "For anything In
the shape of patent" Medicines ?

And made many objections to my dear
wlfo'a constant urging totry Hop iflttora ,
but finally to pacify lior-

Conccntodll
I had not qulto finished the first bottle

when I felt a ckango como over mo. This
was Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my room
companions , "1 was sure I could

" Valkl-
So started across the floor and back ,

I hardly know how to contiln mjstll. 1 was
all over the house. I am gaining strength oarh
day , and can walk quits tale ulthoul any

Stick i"-

Oi support.-
I

.
am uow at my own hou'o , and hope soon to b

able tooarniny own Istlng aaln. 1 have been a
member ol the Manchester

"llojal Eichango"
For nearly thirty jcars , and w 8 most heartily

congratulate J on ROtng Into Iho room on Thursday
ait. Very grateluilr yours , Jens ULACKHOB.S ,

MANCUKSTKR ( Eng ) Lice. , 241333.
Two jcars later am perfectly wel-

l.Trosocnto
.

the Swindlers.-
II

.
when you cilllor lion Bitters (see green cluster

ol hops on the white label ) the druggist hands out
any stud railed C. D. Warner's German Hop Bitters
tir with other hop name , refuse It and shun that
druggUtas > ouwoulda par ; and II ho has taken
jour money for ths stud , Indict him lor the fraud
and sue hltn for damages tor the swindle , and will
reward you liberally lor the conviction.

This Invaluable spcolfla readily and permanently
cures all kinds ol Asthma. The most obatlnato and
lone standing cases ileld promptly to Ita wondorlul
curing properties. It Is keown throughout Iho orld-
lor Its unrivaled efficacy.-

J.

.

. L. CALDWKLU oily TIncoln , Neb. ; writes , Jan
191831. Hlnco using Dr. lUlr's Asthma euro , lei
moro than ono year , my wife has been entirely well ,

and not a sjtnptcra ot the disease has appeared.
WILLIAM BENNETT , Itlchland , lowa.wrltcsNov.

Eil. 1833. I have been atUlctcdvtlth Hay Fever and
Asthma slnco 1859. I followed your directions and
am happy to Bay that I nev cr slept better in my life.-

I
.

am glail that I aui amone the many who can speak
BO favorably ol your remedies.-

A

.

valuable 04 page Ircatlso containing similar prool
from every State In the U , S , Canida and Great
Britain ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any driuglft not havtni ; It In stock will procured ,

to ordr. Ask for Dr. Hair s Asthma Cure.-
DK.

.
. a W UAIlt & SON. Prop's Cln'tl. O.-

18S

.

nnil 187 Wabosli Avcnno ,
C XX. 3C O VC3r O .

MAMFACTCHKn Off

Hair Cloth and Wire
Bustles , Hoop Skirts ,'

Hair Cloth Skirts.f

JERSEYS ,
TUi cat represents Tbo-

Lanctry. the most popular
ramblliallun ot Illisllo ami
Hoop Miirt ever made. A lady
who has worn ono will
wear any other style. Kacli
BUtt i * etampeil upon the
liandl 1'alrnlnl Jmf 27 , 1871 ,
Ao. 110411. CT-JUiyonoaell.
inn inmoBtyloof bLIrt not to

. will bo dealt
nceordlnK to law. Bed by all

[ tuccrsioRs TO JOHR a.-

Al

.

the old ottnd HIT Farnam Et. Crdcrs by lei *
graph solicited andprompti attended lo. Teltrboni

Pneumonia
Consumption ?

Mi U 1 C U r M-
mW

Wasting * .
Ha Positively Relieved and Sa ur-

OI0 nfxfa Ks&vir<&} ittini iigESQEy aisitteAinvtatorlngVltalpovma-
IHI3 WHISKEY SHOULD BE POUND ON THE SILEBOABD OP EVEET FAMILY

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.-

DO
.

NOT HE DECEIVED. Many Druggists and Grocers who do not hare Duffy's PurO
Halt AVliUlccy in Block , attempt to palm off on customers , whiskey of tielrown bottling , which

on Inferior grade and adulterated , pays them a larger profit. , *
*

FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHER
*'SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

feenil nsyouraddreea rind wo will mall book containing valuable Information. Sample Quart Bottle*
eont to any address la the United StatcsCEast of the Hocky Mountains ), securely pacJttiHnplain
fate , Express charges prepaid on receipt of ZL.2C7 , or Six Bottles Bent for JC5.OO
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. ; Baltimore , Mil. , U. S.JJ

SeDimi Amis , onto. E. T. CLABKE DRUE COMPANY.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These Important Facts
CONCERNING

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF 1XTEW YOKE.

1. It the OLDEST acMve Life Innuranco Company In tbli country.
2. It Is I lie I.MIUKST Life Insurance Company by many iiillllona ot dollars In the world ,

8. IU rates ol premiums are LOWEllthsn thosa ot any other company ,

i. It h 8 no " tocUhcljora"toclilm any part of HJ pioOts.f-
t.

.
. ItofleiBiioHCIIKJlEd under the n uo of Insurance for speculation by spoolkl cliascj upon the

melfortunva ol each otben
. Its pr seat ataUablo OASII nESODUCES exceed those of any other Life Insurance Company In the

woild.It .
hts received In cash trim all sourocf. from February. 1813 , to January. 18P8 , J270.S92,554.00-

.Jt
.

hai returned to the people , In cash , from February , 1813 , to January , 1685 , J2K,031,211,0-
0.lUcisli

.
Auetaontbo 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to tnoro than

W. F. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen. Ajjta. for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utah.-
Offlco

. and Minnesota ,

Cor.Fnrnam and 13th StOvcr 1st Nat% Detroit , Michigan ,

Hank , Omaha , Neb M. F. ROHRER.
Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

CHAS. SHIVERICK

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAi' ! RIE3 ,

Passenger Elevator to all iloori. 1200 , 1203 and 1310 Farnam St.
OMAHA , NEBRA-

SKACHARLES E , LEE ,

>

JzzLWnUWUUU JLjUIVi-
A full assortment of air anil kiln dried Walnut , Cherry , Adi , Butternut , Poplar , Redwood ,

etc. Hardwood and Poplar Panel , Hardwood Flooring , Wagon stok , Stair Bulkier * ' Mate-
rial , Red Cedar Posta. Comon Oak dlmeiulon and bridga tiiub >r> , Cedar BoarJj for moth-
proof cloeett , etc. Yoneeri , fancy wood for scroll eawlug , etc , etc.-

S.

.

. W. CORNER 9th AND DOUGLAS , . OMAHA , NEBRASKA

DAKOTA'S GIRL FARMERS ,

TOME Women Wo Own Maud they

CnlliFate ,

They Find MoroJ Vexation li

Kid of the Cranks Who Want to
Marry them than In Earning A

Living A Pair Proposition ,

Now York Sun.-

MITCHELL

.

, Dak. , July 8. Most of the
yonng Jadlos who own and work farms In
this territory hiwo a great abhorrence of
notoriety bocauaa of the number of
bores thnt are turo to hunt thorn tip ,

either in person or by letter. A floating
paragraph abont a yonng woman who has
n farm near this plaoa , wbish appeared In
the nowapnpara a few years ago , brought
her more thin a hundred letters Inside
of three months. Those mlnalvcs wore
of every variety under the sun , and In-

cluded
¬

nearly everything , from an offer
of advlco on wheat planting to proposi-
tions

¬

of marriage. Whllo speaking with
her yesterday on theto subjects aha sild :

"1 had Boino of the fannlest letters
you over road. About a dozjn of them
wore from men who wanted to marry ,
evidently n lazy, shiftless lot , for not ono
of them could spoil , and In every case
the letters indicated Ignorance oven of
the common codrtcsioa of life. They
wore principally from widowers , and all
began by saying that they had been
thinking of going to Dakota for a long
tlmo. 1 suppose they all thought that I
would jump at the chance to get them-
.I

.

never answered any of them. Some of
the letters wcro from old ladles In the
eastern and middle states who wanted to-

glvo mo qood advice , and others wore
from girls , wldowa , and old maids asking
how I managed to got along , and what
was necessary for them to do In order to
got themselves established as well as I-

am. . I answered some of these , and two
or throe of them have written mo since-

."Tho
.

worst nuisances that I have to
deal -with , " fho continued , "are thomon ,
young and old , who came out to see me.
They nra about the toughest lot I over-
heard of. I have had to drive some of
them off the place , as they Boomed deter-
mined

¬

to stay. I suppose that It is so
everywhere , but It scorns strange that a
woman can't go ahead and accomplish
something for hcraolf without being wor-
ried

¬
to death by all the old hammers ,

cranks , widowers , and dudes within a-

thoutand miles. Ono young fool came
to sco mo last sprint ; , and after following
mo around a slx-acro lot twice , just be-

cause
¬

I treated him decently , actually had
the nerve to ask mo if my thoughts over-
turned to matrimony. 1 told him they
never had , though I didn't' know what
might happen If I came across just the
right person. That aoomod to help him
on a little , and ho asked what sort of a
person It wonld have to bo. I told him
I didn't know , and called his attention to
the fact that my off horse was a Ilttlo of!
his feed-

."How
.

would I do ? " says the young fel-

low
¬

, and I aajo :

" 'If I had a ton-aero lot full of follows
like yon I wouldn't take the trouble to-

ecrapo you up with a hone rako.1-
"Ono elderly man from Pennsylvania

c mo hero last fall and , stopping In town ,

ho would drive out hero every day. Ho
began at first by pretending to have a
deep religions interest In mo. Then ho
wanted to know how I stood financially ,
how I got my farm , and how much I made
from it. It took him several days to gel
what ho wanted to know , and then ho In-

timated
¬

a wish on his part to take tea
with mo , and spend an hour or two in
the evening at my house , as there was
something that ho wanted to say to me-
.I

.

tried to get rid of him , but ho was olt
enough to bo my father, and was so do-

cent about things generally that I finally
consented. After tea ho took out a-

conplo of chairs on the east side of the
house , and when wo had both seated our-
selves , ho said :

" 'I have been thinking for a long tlmo
about marrying again. I've got '

" 'Now , you stop right whore you are ,
said I , 'or I'll sick the dog on you. I-

that's the nature of your remarks , wo'J
adjourn this meeting right hero. 1'vo gel
work to do , and I don't want any foolluf
around , '

"You never saw a man got up and gtl-

iiko ho did , Ho never aald a word , and
I have never eoon him since.

4 'I rather like Homo of thoao young
chaps from the city , though the kino
that are not making love , but who are
always wanting to help you. They think
they are so strong , and when there Is
anything to bo done they are so quick to
take hold ; but , gracious goodness , ]

could break a good many of them In two
If I wanted to. Thoy'ro good boys ,
though , and I'll novcr say anything
against them. "

This young lady , who la as brown as a
berry and as salld as a rueaet , with al
the sprynoes and grace of the gentlest ol
her BOX , owno lGOaros of good land , ani
has It under a pretty fair state of culti-
vation.

¬

. Some old farmers ml ht make
fun of a few things and sha readily ad-

mits
¬

( bat fiho has much to learn , but she
manages to inako her living and consider-
ably

¬

more. Her mother lives with her
and with the assistance of a stout maid
of all work , they get along without any
molo'help. DC fore the yonng woman
came hero she tried to make her living as-

dreesmaker In a small Michigan town ,
but she failed at that and finally deter-
mined

¬

to come hero and Bottle down on-

i farm. She laughingly a ay a she don't
{ now how long siio will keep at It, and
.hero are those who anspoct that before

"ong somebody will como whosa suit will
lot be In vain.

" 'Just give mo a boost with this bag
of corn now. Pleasure first , business
iterw&rd. '

"Ho novcr returned to the subject ,
nor did I. There have boon othersjust-
Iko him , and wo have fonnd that the
ott way la to just pass them off. They

get over It right away , and If It don't
hem any more than it does ID , no harm
a dono. There Is one point , though ,
in which my slater and I are agreed.-

Wo
.

realize well enough that the tlmo
may como when it will be host for us-

e bo married. This life la not all pleas-
ant

¬

, by any moans , but there la ono
upromo tattsfactlon about it. We are
IOTT Independentand whatever course

wo pursue will be followed becauae wo
rant to follow it , and not becaueo we-
mvo to. Any two young men who think
hey are coming ont here to settle down

on cue farm are going to find ont their
nistake. We have figured the whole

out , and our terms are fixed , If-

we have to wait till we'ro forty years
old , Wo have 200 acres of good land ,
and when we marry there muet be two
more SCO-aera lots with ouw. Now , I
:all that a fair propoeitlon , and any way
t U the only one that we'll ever accept. "

Up noir Blunt there are two young
slateis , not more than 25 years old , who
own and work a farm of 200 ecrea. They
wont to their claim before there was a
building of any kind there , taking a tout
along to live in , and with the ateistauce

of a carpenter for a few dayi they built
their housa and sheds and made ready
for farming operations. These girla
came from an Illinois town , where they
had faoird stories of the productiveness
and cheapness of Dakota lands , and hav-
ing

¬

no near lelatlvcs to oppose them ,
they atruck out to make their fortune.
Daring the first year they had a prottj
hard tlmo of It. They wore healthy , but
not robust , and a great deal of the work
that they had to do wonld have tlrec
the strongest man sorely. Their capital
WAS small , and they did not roallza
enough the firtt year to pay their owr
expenses , but neighbors took an Interest
In them , and the assistance which they
rendered carried them through , After
that they prospered , and every year now
they do better than the year before.

When I saw those girls last , about two
month ) ago , they wore resting after n
hard tlny'a work In the field. Except
that their hands were hard and brown ,
they appoarodliko any other young womet
whom ono might meet , save possibly thai
they wore fresher , healthier , and brighter.
They both declared that nothing coulc
Induce them to Icavo their farm , and
that no proposition for a life of Idleness
and luxury In a city wonld have any
allurements to thorn. I suggested the
over present topic of matrimony , when
ono of them , the younger , replied with n
good deal of spirit :

"That is what the men are always
talking about. We've hoard proclous
little else from any of them since wo
came horo. I ramembor once crushing a-

yonng follow who was ont here , looking
for a place to soUlo , ho said. Ho had
boon following mo around about half the
day , and along towards evening , as I

was doing some chores at the barn , ho
grow sentimental , and proposed to me
right there , I pretended to bo awful
busy , and I said :

There are a great many of those young
and enterprising women In this territory ,

and nearly all of them are doing well.
They are highly respected by all and any-
one who was guilty of offering them any
affront , wonld find Dakota , Hg as it Is ,
too small to hold him. As far as hoard
from , not ono of thorn was over annoyed
by anything more serious than repeated
oilers of marriage , which may ba consid-
ered

¬

inevitable , perhaps , In a society
largely made up of single men , and who ,
after all , are said to bo no drawback to
the territory.

HOW BKBK la BIIEWED-

.Ilio

.

ITocoas Described in nn Interest-
ing

¬

Manner Tlio Part Ice 1'lnys ,

Baltimore Sun ,

Theoretically , It's very easy to brow
beer. Yon got your malt , grind It up , stir
it with hot water , strain It off and boll
thla extract with hopa , cool It off, lot It
ferment and drink It. Practically , it-

lan't quite BO easy. It requires a knowl-
edge

¬
, or a wisdom rather , that time and

experience only can bring , to know how
long to stir, how much extract to use. .

and how much hops , how long to boll ,
and- how long to cool and fast to ferment ,

and how long to keep. These are secrets
which every brewer kccpi to himself ,
very distinctly. But ho will very cheer-
fully show you the brewery. Tno malt
house Is not in use this year , because ho
can buy the malt as cheaply as the bar ¬

ley. J llJut ho can show you the largo vats
whore the barley Is steeped , the long
floors on which the soaked swollen grain
Is spread until It attains a certain growth.
There are the kilns In which It is slowly
dried when it has [sufficiently sprouted ,
and then it la malt , ready for browing.
This he only explains , bocauie , as stated ,

most brewers found it cheaper to buy the
malt than to malt the barley.

Away up In the topmost story of the
brewery the malt Is thoroughly cleaned
of every Impurity , and the Ilttlo sprout
it got In the malt housa Is broken off by
Intricate , beautiful machinery. Then It
drops ono floor to the mill , and la ground
to a sweet white flour. And now the
brewing proper begins , Into a huge clr-
cnlar tub of sheet Iron , with a capacity
of GOO gallons the mash tub It slides ,
and a thick copper plpo supplies hot
water. Hero Ingenious machinery etlrs-
it round and round how long is the
brewer's secret. The color of the beer
depends much on this , and no two
brewers beer is of exactly the came shade-
.It

.

varies from a pale amber to a rich dark
brown.

The extract that drips from the mash
tub after several hour3 of stirring Is the
pure extract of malt. It baa a sweetish
taste , naturally , for the duty of the mash
tub Is to convert oil , or nearly all , of the
starch In the barley Into sugar. The
residue of grain , hulls , etc , , is run out ol
the tub and Bold to the cittlo dealers.
The extracts drips Into a huge kettle on
the next doer below , Hero the hopa ,
first cut up Into smaller pieces , are thrown
In , aid Ihe two arc boiled. The brewer
knows how much hops and how long it-

boils. . When It stops boiling it la beer ,
but , of course , not the lager boor that
cheers the weary at five cents a glass-
.It

.

has not yet fermented. From the
kettle , whosp capacity Is 400 Lurch , It-

Is run Into a largo , ehallow reservoir on-

a cool ihor , wkoro a constant current of
fresh air cools It off, The famousHuen
chen buer is said to owe much of its rep
utatlon to the cool air that comes frost) ,

strong , and fragrant from the neighbor-
ing

¬

liartz Mountains.
But the cool air alone Is hat enough ,

especially in cummer time , and BO the
beer flows over a long cell of bright tubes ,
which ara kept cold by a constant stream
cf water. In aomo hrawcrlea a strong
brine runs through the tubes , Com-
pletely

¬

cooled , the beer now runa Into
the enormous vats that rctt In the throe
vaulted cellars , ono beneath the other ,
the third being forty feet below the surf-
ace.

¬

. Thick coils of plpo run through
the collan , through which brine carries
;he oold produced by a fine ammonia lea
machine on the ground floor of the brew ¬

ery. The coils are everywhere covered
with a coating of leo an inch thick. The
; cinperatnro of the deepest cellar , where
ios the boer that haa been fermenting
)etrreon two and three months , and is
consequently ready for market , is savoral
degrees below the freezing point. Hero
t la drawn off Into small kegs , and an-
indless chain hoists the keg up the forty
eet to daylight In an Instant.-

Tlio

.

Spirit I.iabo Regotta ,

SfiniT LAKE , Ia.Jnly 15. At theregetta-
thia morning Cedar Jlaplda won bath the
senior end junior races ; time ol junior 9:55 ,

senior 10:20.: The Cedar Rapidi crew which
won the junior race also rowed la the senior
race ,

"VTton Ualty ITM lick , wo gare Ifr Caatoria ,

'When a to WM a Child , alia cried for Castoria ,

When etie became 1IU , the clung to Caaturta ,

Vbaa ike had. Children , aba gax Ui m CaitorU

2 .OSOjFEEr IN A SECOND.

Great Speed Given to Projectiles-
8eronXhlcknc880or Holler

IronJlMcrcctl ,

New York Son ,

A Ilttlo man with a dark moustache ,

who stood in the tread at Sandy Hook ,

dived ono hand into his coat pocket sud-
denly

¬

and fished ont a metal cartridge
two Inches long. It was packed with
powder , and had a hole through the cen-
ter

-

from end to end-
."If

.

you lit that , " ho said , "It would
fizz away harmlessly , just like a Fourth
of July flower-pot. Watch what it does
when I lot It off In this gun-bmol. "

A common smooth-bare , broochload-
ing gun barrel , that the m n had bought
In town for $2 , lay In the sand. It was
jast four feet long , and had a bore five-
sixteenths of an Inch in diameter. In
front of it , resting right agalnat the muz *

zla of the barral , was a Ilttlo tquaro tar-
got.

-

. It was made of nine sheets of bailer
iron screwed together tightly. Each
shoot was olio-quarter inch In thickness.
The Ilttlo man llttod the cartridge in the
breech , nnd right ahead of it laid a thin
rod of tempered stool. It was nine
Inches long , and weighed nine and one-
half ounces-

."Thoro
.

Is nine-tenths of nn ounce of
powder In that cartridge , " ho sold as ho
got Into a bomb proof on the cands , "and
hero she goes. "

Ho yanked a s'rlng' that was attached
to the gun-hammer. There was an ex-

plosion
¬

and then a thntl. The Ilttlo man
came ont from the shelter of the bomb-
proof

¬

and picked up the little target. Ho
got a hammer and a wedge and pried It-

apart. . The stool rod had boon forced
straight through seven thicknesses of the
boiler Iron , then It had boon turned up-

ward
¬

and broken off. The broken pleca
was wedged between the last two boiler
plates. The topmost inch of it had pone ,

trated the fiber of the iron perpendicular.l-
y. . The Ilttlo man gazed at the ruin of
the target In admiration-

."That
.

boats the record all hollow , " ho-

crlod , exultantly. "The boat that any-
body

¬

has been able to do horotofora with
a cartridge of that alza Is to drlvo a steel
projectile through an inch of bailer Iron-
.It

.
wonld burst the gun to put It to such a

teat with a cartridge of ordinary make , "
Ho d&dged behind the bomb-proof

again and tried it with an ordinary coarse-
graln

-

cartridge. There was a big ex-

plosion
¬

when ho yanked the string , and
through the peep-holes of the bomb-
proof

¬

the spectators saw the gnn barrel
blown to flinders. The little man fished
up another of the new-fangled cartridges
from his pocket , and said :

"This thing woo invented by the man
who invented the mnltlchargugun. The
idea consists In the character of the
powder used and In the boring of a hole
through the middle of It after It has been
picked in the cartridge. The superiority
of the cartridge over anything that h&s
heretofore been gotten np in the eame
11 no Is the Immense power it Inparts to
the projectile and the great reduction of
the strain usually caused upon the gun
by the fores of the explosion necessary to
fire a projectile. Those results are co-
cured by arranging the powder BO that
the force generated at the moment It Is
Ignited will be comparatively small , and
will Increase continually until the whole
charge Is consumed. This arrangement
starts the projectile gently at first , and
then Imparts to it gradually increased
motion , and equalizes the strain upon
the gun. To accomplish this , the powder ,
which la of very line grade , IB packed In
the shell In a solid mass , and then per-
forated

¬

with the central hole , BO that
when it is Ignited by a primer it will
throw a stream of fire downward through
thia perforation. The stream of fire
Ignites the powder along the Internal
trails of the perforation , and , as this
perforation la comparatively small , the
volume of gossan generated at first la
correspondingly small ; but as the com-
bustion

¬

proceeds the fire surface continu-
ally

¬

increases until the entire mtsi of the
powder Is consumed. By properly pro-
portioning

¬

the slza and shape of the
powder cike relatively to the projectile
to bo used , and to the length of the bar-
rel

¬

through which It is to bo driven , the
force exerted upon the projectile by the
powder may bo regulated practically at
will , and so as to do the most effective
work In any given case. "

"Can thla principle bo applied to cin-
non as well as to small anna ( ' was
asked-

."Certainly
.

, " the Ilttlo man replied-
."All

.
that IB necessary la to pierce the

aolldly packed powdorlongltndlnally with
a number of holes Instead of ono , and
then make corresponding holes in the
head of the ahell , and arrange thn head
so that the holes can communicate with
each other. This can bo secured by the
introduction into the powder-ciko perfo-
rations

¬
of a number of tubes projecting

rearrrardly from the cartridge hood , BO

that they will rest against the breech
lock of the cannon , and leave a apace be-

tween
¬

the lock and the cartridge head.
The construction insures the Instantan-
eous

¬

and simultaneous Ignition of the
ponder perforations at their head. It in-

essential that the powder-cake bo hard
and donee , to that the fire can not pene-
trate

¬
Into it , but will burn only on its

surfaces that Is , as distinguished from
cakes made o | granular powder , which ,

though solid in form , are grannlar in
structure , and barn In ell directions
through their muse. This method will
maintain the maximum pressure uniform
all the way to Ihe muzzle , and overcome
the Inertia of the projectile , Instead of
applying a maximum pretsuro suddenly
juforo the inertia of the heavy projectile-
o overcome , and Buffering a reduction in

velocity thereby.-
"Wo

.
haven't tested the cartridge in a

cannon yet ," the little man said , "but
with small arms we have propelled a pro-
octlle

-

20,080 feet per second , and that
joata the record for speed , as the perfo-

ration of the boiler-iron plata beats the
record in overcoming resistance.

Jockeys In * Fight.F-
iTTfliiunc

.
, Pa. , July 10 , In a quarrel at-

lomewood driving park this afternoon ,

James Kelly , driver of Klchball , was shot
and killed by a colored hostler named John
Bunch , of Louisville , Kentucky , The tight
occurred in Kichlull'a etablea.

RealEstate
Bedford & Souer

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list ofj inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge , ____
Douglas , Farunni , Ilarney , Howard , 9th , lth) , 13th nud-

16th srcets-

.Wo
.

hnvo fine residence property on Fnrnnm , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cess , California streets , Sher-

niau
-

, St .Marys end Park Avenues , in fact on nil the best
residence streets. We have property in the follovang'ad-
ditio-

us.Hawtliorne

.

- McCormick's ,
Kountz & Ruth's ,

Lakes , Impr'nt Association
Elizabeth Place ! J Wilcox,
E. VlSmiths1.. Burr Oak ,
Horbaclis.1 Isaac & Seldon's *

Patrick's * Hanscom's
Parker's , West Omaha.
Shinn's , Grand View,
Gise's , Credit Foncier,
Nelson's , Kountz9 First

Kountz9 Second ,
Godfrev's, , Kountz9 Third ,
Lowe's , Kountz9 Fourth , i

SvndicateJLirkwood ,"
3RK11 ,

College Placed Plainview ,
Park Place , Hill Side,
Walnu HilL Tukev & Kevsors-

ThornburgWest End , ,
Clark Place ,

Capitol, Mvers <8c Hichards.-
Bovds

.

Heed's First. ,"

And al the other Additions to the
City. :

South Omaha ®

We have the agency fo me syndicate lands in South Omaha. Thoeo-

lota sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house and othnr interests there , ore rapidly
building up that portion of. the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we offer at low
[.rices , terms 525 down balance $10 per mouth. .These lots ore on high
level ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.1

.

This addition is more centrally located than any other now addition
icar the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
;ho grades hove neen established by the city council , and is very desira-
jle

-
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post ollico , prices lower tliau-

adjoiniue additions for a home or investment. These lots cannot be-
jeateu. .

TOR SALE Houeo and lot on 21st St , Eaay-
cnna. .

Von SALE 22 foot on Fnrnam St. , near
llth St. , 8000.

FOB SAtK-Lot InWalnnt hill , 6200 ,

2 Ton SALS Lota on 20tli , $550 each.
Fan SALE 22 acres with elegant residence ,

Rood barn , fmo trees , ehrubery , fruit , hot and
cold water and all conveniences ] first claaa-
iroperty in every respect

FOB BALE-CO foot on Paraam street , near
8th. Good buBineea property cheap.

FOR KENT Hoom 44x76 , 3d iloor , on 14th
root ,

Fen SALE-UOUO nnd Int. 25th and Ohloa-
go etroot ; splendid corner , 53,500 ,

Fen SALB-Firut clasa business block , 845"J
000.

Foil SALK i lot on Whenton St. ; good
home , $1,500 ,

Fen HALK Fine corner lot in Sliinn B add] :

tlon , 8760.
Fen SALE Lot in Millard Place , ipecia-

bargain. .
Fen LEABE Fine business properly on ICth-

St , anil St. Mary's Avenue.
Fen SALE J lot on Chicago St , between

13th and 1-1 , with good house , 3000.,

TFe will jfurnlsh conveyance jfree to tiny
flie city toshowproperty to ouv'friends'

and custotnerSf andclieerjulli yive informa-
tion

¬

rcyardiny OtttaJia Property.

Those who have Itaryains to offer or wish
propertylatalbargain urelinvitcd to see us , !

OUE
Real ygjtate Agents

213 S , l4thSfbet.Farnam & Douglas


